
(Letter to Dr. Cushing} 
(typewritten} 

Frorr the Regius Professor of Medicine, Oxford. 

De:0,.r Harvey C., 

6, .January, 1915. 

I wish I could ha.ve seen your exhibit. ''"Jo let me hiwe a catalogue. 
I an sorry in a way thet Hei;er asked for post1)011ement, as Spielr:ann has his r.:aterial 
all re,Ay. '>'/e are not doinc vary rmch at the Fistori.cal Section. 7e arP arranging 
for this r.1onth a big exhibit of books of r:ost i· port:;.nce in mwal and military hygiene. 

It would be splendid to see irnu o er here, m-;.d I think they would be 
(.le lighted to have you work in the '.merican Hospital in :Paris. "re have n t ruch of 
intere·,t here lately neurolo.;;ically. I hope later the Governr,;ent ma;y see its -·ay 
to open a special lws:9ital for neurological cases. '.L'he frosts bites are int0resting; 
many ' of them are really necrosis from protracted sts..sis, without the tem11erature r:iiving 
ever f~llen to freezing point. ·, 

, I l ·ve benn doinr; c: great deal 'Nit.h the librr,ry, ov,ing lar0 ely to ,;,. B. ' s 
{renerosity, _and finished up. 1 914 with the Al dine Aristotle, edi tio JJrinceps, 1495 a 
su:oerb conv bourd bv Jeror-e . 

- .... ·<"'By this time you ~Nill have seen Revere ' s book-plate. The dosign is 
g-ood, but t: e execution is a bit rough. I U:.in:k it will have to be properlJr engr<.>.ved. 
Fe .joins the Universities and .:>uolic Schools Regirent with a couple of his GLrist ;hurch 
friends. He vtill ~~o in as a }?riva.te, as it will do hirr, good. to le,·rn thB mor}r thoroughly 
Birlrntt and Car1Jbell Ho,"ard are anxious for hi!" to ,ioin the FcGill ·Jontin~·ent, Pnd t:b.is 
he mar do later. It is a gre,·t az,gravation to have r..is studies interrUJ>tecl, ,just as 
he was gettinG into his pace. B:e has pretty defiritely found hi'""s0lf. Fe will be 
very hap:py in the literature course" 

'l'hanl:s for the photographs of the darli~1gs. Love to them ~11. 
Si!:cerF-ly yours, 

wr. o. 


